
Council Orde
Election

MAJORITY OF FREEHOLDERS
PETITION ALDERMEN TO

ORDER IT

MANAGERS NAMED

Aldermen Fixed Polling Places«
Named Election Managers and

Arangcd Other Details.

A majority of tho freeholders «>r tho
city ot Anderson having petitioned city
council to order an election on the
question Of issuing bonds not exceed¬
ing $100.000 for street paving pur¬
poses, the board of aldermen :n<-t yes¬
terday afternoon at fi o'clock, in spe¬
cial session, and, after canvassing the
Signaturen attached to the petition ami
«tattsfying theinnolves that everything
was proper, adopted an ordinance pro¬
viding for the holding of tho election
on Tuosday, March 16.
Having disposed of this mutter,

Council then went about arranging de¬
tails of thc election, such as fixing
polling places, naming election* mana-'
gers. providing for the opening of reg¬
istration books and adopting an ordi¬
nance delegating to the recently ap¬
pointed paving commission full power
to expend the ç?*^?*** of tho proposed
bond Issue.
j Tho Btory of the council meeting ls
best told In the minutes of the session.

K'hlch were prepared Immediately nf-
r the meeting and approved. The

minutes read as follows: '

Tho mayor prevented to the city
council ; petition of freeholders of tho
city, request?-ig the city council to or¬
der a apecîai election' In said city on
substantially the following question:

Shall the city of Anderses issue
bonds in the sum of not exceeding one
hundred thousand dollars, the pro¬
ceeds thercofoto be used solely for tho
permanent improvisât ot public
streets, or parts of Same, In said city,
whore one-half the coat of such im¬
provements ls p*id by abutting proper¬
ty owners?
The city clerk and treasurer report¬

ed that he had carefully compared the
signatures on said petition with the
nemes of the freeholders of said city
appearing on tbs city's tax books and
that the names of more than a majori¬
ty of the freeholders of the city as
shown by tts tax booka appeared on.
the petition asking for said election,
j The petition was then, upon motion
et Alderman King duly made and pass¬
ed, ordered to be formally received
and examined by the city council.
7After examination or tho petitionsad upon motion ot Alderman Spear¬

man, tito sity council formally declar¬
ed that lt bed received a petition fróm
a majority of the freeholders of thc
cit?, as sNvwn by ita tax books, nsk-
irjfc the-city council to order e. specialslovtion tlie quv-fciion mentioned men¬
tioned above and appearing In- said
putition.
City Attorney Sullivan was request¬ed-to read the. ordinance hereinafter

meiHoned, ordering the special elec¬
tion requested in acid petition After
the proposed ordinance liad been used.
Aide» man Barton moved that any and
all riilaa r\t «H~ ,,^.,.,..1; .*a]'at'Sg
to the passage of ordinance» be and
the same are hereby suspended andthat the ordinance as read by thu olly
attorney be -nd the same is hereby
passed and adopted. There was no
objection to the motion and it was
unanimously carried and the ordinancedeclared adopted. The ordinance aa
read by tho city attorney and adoptedunanimously.
Alderman Tate directed the atten¬

tion of council to tho act of the gen¬eral assembly of South Carolina relat¬
ing to the assessment of abuttlntr pro.porty owners in Anderson and othercities and towns, approved by Gover¬
nor Manning February 18th, A; D.,1935, which act had been prepared andintroduced at the request of council.He directed particular attention to

a 7 or «ho act, which providessubstantially that the act should nothe operative in the city of Andersonuntil approved by a majority of thequalified electors of thc city voting onthc question of its approval.At the request of Alderman Carter,City Attorney Sullivan read a propos¬ed ordinaneo ordering the question oftao approval of said act to be submit-U «»id voted on separately at thest A élection on Mardi IV,. Aftert^ reading of the ordinance. Aldc-r-"^bbiRB moved that any and all: tho etty council Tetating to theWm ordinances bo and theasme are hereby suspended, and that{^ordinance as read by the city at-torhey he and. the same ia herebyPassed and adopted. There waa no ob¬jection'to the motion and it waa nn-aalirously adopted.
CARGO CF WILHELMINA
SE HELD TO A PRIZE COURT
(oarrrrmjßD FRO» MOT ON*)

.government monopoly of all grain andflour set up by tho German govern¬ment may affect the question of thev-nd natur- of tho shipmentsls a matter whlen «rill moatbe Investigated hr the prise
ts. however, necessary to state
the German decree is not the.ground on which the submission

ie Cargo of the. Wl'àelmloa to thc
> court is justified, Tho German
oriimeat have in public announce-

Calmed to treat practically
?ry town or port on the English
<¿ coast as.» fortified pince and base
operations. On tho strength of

tts contention they hsv«= subjected
bombardment the open towns of
mouth, Scai'liorouf-.h anti Whitby.Star Others. On the same «round

-of neutral vessels «ailing tor Englishparia on the east coast, with cargoes

rs Bond
i For Mar. 16
Idiiional contraband, have been seized
!#by German cruisers and brought be-
ion- a German prize court.
"Again tilt» Dutch vessel M**rla, hav-

I ing Balled from California with a car¬
go of grain consigned to Dublin and
itel fast, was sunk in September last
i»y the Gorman cruiser Karlsruhe
Tills could only have been Justified If.
amorg other things, the cargo could
have been proved to he destined for
the Hrh ¡sh government or for armed
forces and if a presumption to this ef¬
fect hud been established owing te
I niblin or Belfast being considered
fortified places or bases for armed
forces.

''The German government cannot
have it bot If ways. If they consider
themselves justified in destroying by
bombardment the lives and property
of peaceful civil inhábil nuts of Eng¬lish open towns and watering places
and in seizing ami sinking ships and
cargoes of conditional contraband on
their way thither, on the ground that
they are consigned to a fortified place
or base, a fortiori His Majesty's gov¬
ernment must be at liberty to treat
Hamburg which ls lu part protected
by fortifications at the mouth of the
Elbe, or, a fortified town and base ol
operations, and ouppiy tor the pur¬
poses of ar Itt le .14 of the Déclara¬tion of London.

"If tho owners of the cargo of the
Wilhelmina desire to question tho val¬
idity in international law of the ac¬
tion taken by order of His Majesty's
government they will have every op¬
portunity of establishing, their case
in due course before thu prize court,
»nd His Majesty's government would
in this connection recall the atten¬
tion of the United States'to the con¬
siderations put forward in Sir Ed¬
ward Grey's note-to Mr. Page of the
10th instant, as to the i^operty ot
awaiting the result of tbs prize court
proceedings before diplomatic action
is initiated. It will be remembered
that they have from thc outset given
definite assurances that the owners of
the Wilhelmina aa well as the owners
ot ber cargo, if found to be contra¬
band, would be equitably indemnified.
"There is ono further observation

to which His .Majesty's government
thinks it right and appropriate in the
present connection to give expression.
They have not BO far declared food¬
stuffs to be absolute contraband; they
have not interferred with any neutral
vessels on account of their carrying
foodstuffs., except on basis of such
foodstuffs being liable to capture lt
destined for enemy forces of govern¬
ments. In su -rciing they have beep
guided by the general principle of late
universally upheld b" civilized nations
and observed in practice ibat the civil
populations of countries at war are
not to be exposed to treatment right¬
ly reserved for combatants. This
distinction .has to all intents' and pur¬
poses been swept away by the noveldoctrines-proclaimed and noted uponby the German government.

"lt ia unnecessary here to dwell.on
the treatment that bas been meted out
to the civil population of Belgium and
to those i \rts of Franco which are in
('.erm'" "ceilpa .on. When Gennan.\,
lonr. before a-ty mines had been laid
by tho British authorities, proceeded
to sow mines upon the high aess and
by this means sunk a considerable
number not only of British, but also
neutral merchantmen with their ni.
offending crews, it was, so His Ma¬
jesty'*; Kov«-rr>!-;-:r,t heh', OPE« to their,
to take retaliatory measures oven if
such measures wore of a kind to In¬
volve pressure on thc .civil population,
not. Indeed, of neutral States but of
their enemies. They refrained from
doing so. When subsequently Eng¬lish towns and, defentltllesu British
subjects, including women and chil¬
dren, were deliberately and syatonieti-
cally fired upon and killed by shiprflying tho flag of the Imperial German
navy; when quiet country towns and
villages, void of defenses and posses¬
sing nu military or naval importance,
were- bombarded by (rYrman airships.His Majesty'* government still ab¬
stained from drawing the logical
consequences from this form of. at«
tock on defenseless citizens.
"Further steps in the some direction

aro now orr duneed sod In fact al¬
ready have been taken by Germany.British merchant vessels have been
torpedoed at Bight without any at¬
tempt being made to give warning tothe crew or any opportunity being
given to save their lives. A torpedoháa>been flreyi against a British
hospital ship l¿* daylight/and similar
tres;timm ls thveateued to nil British
merchant vessels la the futuro as well
as to any neutral ships that may hup-
*pen to be found in the neighborhood
of the British Isles.
"Faced with this situation. His Ma¬

jesty's government considers it would
be altogether unreasonable that Great
British and her allies should bc ex¬
pected io remain Indefinitely bound
to their grave detriment, by rules and
principles of which they recognise tho
Justice if impartially obse-ved aa be¬
tween belligerents, but which are st
the present moment openly sei at de¬
fiance by their -enemy.

"if. therefore, Hla Majesty's govern¬
ment should hereafter feel constrain¬
ed td declare foodstuffs absolute con¬
traband ot take othrr measures for In¬
terfering with German trade by war of
rearisaK ¿hey confidently expect that
such 'V.ca w.'ll not be challenged on
.he part of neutral States by appeals
to jaws and usages or war whose
validity rests on their forming an in¬
tegral part of that system of interna¬
tional doctrine which, oe a whole,
their enemy trankly boasts the lib¬
erty and Intention to disregard, so
long ss such neutral .State cannot
compel the German government io
abandon methods ot warfare which
hay« not in recent history been re¬
garded »s having the sanction of
either law cr humanity."
A rifle target patented ky sn Or.

gon inventor is a figure of a man. thc
head of which drops back when a
bullet strikes itu belt plate.

oooooooooooooooo
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o IVA NOTES o
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The Woman's Missionary ami Aid

Society ot tl)" Presbyterian church
had Suite an interesting meeting Wed¬
nesday afternoon at tho nome of Mm.
S. M. McAdam«. Tao subject waa tlïe
'NTUI King« Mission." Papers wer»
read hy Mr« J. C. Ligón and Mlua ¡
Nora McCullough. After thu business
afinlrs wei,, over a social hour waa
enjoyed, durit:?-, which the hostest!
served delicious rake and ambroslu.
Mr .Sain McAdams wax a busineHs

visitor in Anderson Wednesday.
.Messrs. T. ll. Qtlárles and Thompson

of Starr were in town a few hours
Wednesday «at bugin« KS.
Miss Macla Hoskin entertained tho

Priscilla* Wednesday afternoon. After
spending a pleasant time in handwork
tempting refreshments were served.
Mr. Langdon S. Ligon, who has been

here for the past six week:-., installing
rome new machinery in the Jackson
Mill, loft Wednesday for Lancaster,
where ho goes to «lo similar work.
Miss Janie Carlington of Anderson |

visited the Iva high school Tuesday
and made a very interesting talk.
.Ml.-.s darlington is organizing tomato
e'.ths in the schools in Anderson
county and is meeting with much suc¬
cess.
Miss Annie Brown has returned

from u short trip to Anderson.
Mr. Luther Hailey aud brido and

Miss Ether Halley of near Carswcll
Institute spent a short while in town
Tuesday.

Mr. C. G. Smith no experienced
plano tuner of Anderson ls in town
tills week on business.
Messrs. W. T. A. Sherard and W.

Frunk McGee left Tuesday for Char¬
lotte, Ni C.. where they go to attend
the laymen's missionary convention of
the Presbyterian church which ls in
session this week.
Mr. J. T. C. Jones of Anderson

spent Tuesday night ut the horrie of
Mr. J. A.. McAllster.
The glrln of the Iva high ixhool are

progressing nicely with Daaket ball
under the training of Miss Nancy
Pearson.and Miss Maggie Thonpson.

Dr. J. D. Wlh.on wit« cal.ed to
Lowndesvllle Thursday momita In
professional bUBlr.ess.
Mr. W. D. Gaillard, who has been

visiting elutlvce for tho past six
weeks In Malden. N. C., has returned
home.
Mr. J. II. Simpson 'of Anderson is

a business visitor here this week.
Mr. T. C. Jackson spent Thursday

in Anderson on business.
Mrs. W. P. Cook and daughter.

Mrs. C. D. Evans, were shoppers in
Anderson I ursday.

Pre- ¿en* Breaks
¡ Another Precedent

(By Associait»! Pre*«.)
WAE.lîNGTOX. Feb. l9.-*-How Pres¬

ident Wilson broke another pi credent
by paying a quiet visit to Speaker
Champ Clark ut hiv home one night
last week came to light today.

It was on the night of February 10
when thc ship purchase bill fight was
at ka boich* After a long serle*
of cutifercnces with Democratic lead¬
ers the president was undecided
whether L «oaté bs batter to*cOsUnue
tho fight In the senate or to transfer it
to tho house. Ho promptly determined
to talk lt over with the ¿peaker; a
telephone message developed iuut *he
speaker wa j at home, and a few min¬
âtes later an automobile bad carried
tho president to thc Clark home.
The conference lasted an hour, and

the two not only agreed on putting thc
ship hill through the house, but vlr-
tually'concludod that an extra session
pf congress should bc called If neces¬
sary. Since then plans have been
changed and it i» known that the pres¬
ident now does not contemplate au ex¬
tra session.
Thc president has. called at few

Washington hornea. Once he went to
tho home of Senator Stone, of Mls-

Baby's Happiness
Depend» on Health

Vron», fretiul babies usually
need a laxative to make them com¬
fortable, and comfort begets hap¬
piness. Constipation is the cause
of much discomfort. Mothers
should walch closely the condition
of their children's bowel« and te«?
that they are regular.
A mild, pleasant tasting laxa¬

tive such os Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin, is deal for children be¬
cause il Its natural composition
und gentle action, and because it
contains no opiate, narcotic or
other harmful habit-forming dru»;.
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin ls
sold by druggists everywhere. A
easpoonful at bedtime wi.l bring
asy, certain relief.
A free trial bottle can be obtain¬

ed by writing to Dr. W. B. Cald¬
well. 4!i2 Washington St., Mon¬
ticello, Ills.

RAISED AMERICAN FLAG TcT
SAVE LIVES OF PASSENGERS

(CONTINUED ON PACK TIVE.)

Lusitania raised the United States flat-
on ber iuward voyage.
"Ou her subsequent outward voyage

a request was made hy 1'nltei States
passengers who were emhark ng on
board her that the United State« flag
should be boteted presumably to en¬
sure their safety. Meanwhile- tho
memorandum from your excellency
had been received.* His Majesty's gov¬
ernment did not give nny advice to
tho company as to how to meet this
request, and it understood that the
Lusitania left Liverpool under thc
British flag. I .

"It peema unnecessary to say more |,
as regards tim Lusitania in particular,
"in regard "to the use of foreign

flags by merchant vessels, the British
merchant shipping act makes it clear
that the usc of the British flag by
foreign merchant Vessels is permitted
in time. of war for the purpose of
escar ll . capture. It ls believed that
in the cuse of some other nations thcro
ls similar recognition of the samo
practice with regard to their flag, and
that none has forbidden it,

"It would, therefore, bc unreason¬
able to expect His Majesty's govern¬
ment to pass legislation forbidding
the use of foreign flags by BrltL*.
merchant vessels to avoid capture by
the enemy, now that the German gov¬
ernment have announced their inten¬
tion to sink merchant vessels at sight
with their noncombatant crews, car¬
goes and papers, a proceeding hith¬
erto regarded by the1 opinion of tho
world not as war, but piracy. It is
felt that the United States government
could not fairly ask the British gov¬
ernment to order Britluh merchant
vessels to forego a means always hith¬
erto permitted o escaping not only cap¬
ture, but the meen worse fate of sink¬
ing und destruction.

"Groat Britahx always, when a neu¬
tral. bK«t aecor-k*'! io resfitjis o' oilier
States ot war the llbért; to use tho
British fia- as a raeour of protection
from capture and instances are on
record when Us «ted ' States vesr;-is
aM Uled themselves oz mba rnciiuy dur¬
ing the American Civil War. It would
be contrary to fair expectation If
now when conditions are reversed, the
United States, and neutral nations
were to srüMAtr to nfîitâîi "«n«£pa thc
liberty to take similar action."
"The British government has no In¬

tention of advising their merchant
shipping to use foreign flogs as a gen¬eral practice or to resort to the*u . th-
orwlse than for escaping capture or
destruction. Hie obligation upoa abelligerent warship to ascertain de¬
finitely for itself tho nationality andcharacter of a merchant vessel be¬fore capturing it and fortrkri be¬fore sinking and destroying it hasbeen universally recognized. If thatobligation is fulfilled,'the hoisting ofà neutral flag on board à British ves¬sel cannot possibly endanger neutralshipping and the British governmentholds that it loss *_?» neutrals Is causedby disregard of tüií obligation it is up¬on thé enemy vessels disregarding ltand upon the government giving theblood vessels and tissue, the state¬ment adds, it wan possible to stívélimbs which otherwise would Inevi¬tably have been -lost.

REGARD DEVELOPMENTS
OF GRAVE IMPORTANCE

(CONTINUED FROM J»AGE ONS.)

fact that the United Slates did not de¬
fine its future course is regarded in
some official quarters as making un-
recesoary any further explanation of
tho American attitude, unless some
overt act occurs.
The position of the United States in

its eenmunication to- Germany was
amplified to some extent today by the
administration officials; who insisted
that the use of submarines which Ger
many claimed made lt unsafe at times
to approach a merchantman /or fear
of retaliatory tire, was not an excuse,
in their opinion, for, summary attack
on a ship ¡Hying neutral flag-
As fo? the pcesïb'.e. destruction of

vessels by minos strewn indlscrimt-fejri^tr. officials were Inclined to admit
the helplessness of neutral vessel*
venturing in the war sones. If mineo
are laid, some notification to this et
feet for fhlppers Is expected io be
received from Germany,
Both Secretaries Garrison and Dan¬

iels denice* published, reports today ot
unusual aclvlty by the army and navyin connection with the present situa¬
tion.

Ant'-Shlpplng HUI Passes,
HALEIGH. X. C...Feb. A bill

prohibiting tho delivery within theState or Intoxicating liquors for bev¬
erage purposes-, wes passed by the
lower bouse of the North Carolina
general aasombly today.'l 00 to e. The

iure now goes to the senate. Un
existing law oho gallon ot in

ts may be imported hy any one
ii Itt one month.

« OF COTTON MILL
VILLAGEW HERE

nterer'ing Items Gleaned From
Herc and There and Boiled

Down

Headers of TUC Intelligencer will
Ind in this column nows Item» from
he i vere) cotton mill villages of An-
lerson that reflect happenings in the
Ives of tliese go-jd people-4n an in¬
ore sting-and instructive manner.'

Aiii'crMUÍ Mill Village*
Mr. D. Ii. Minis of the V. M. C. A.

iave ona- of his stereoptlcan lectures
it the Second Baptist church Tucs-
lay night, which was very much en-
loyed by nil who attended.
Mrs. Geneva Morgun has gone to thc

\nderson Hospital for un operation,
[fer many friends hope that she will
soon be out ifgain.
Mrs. Ella Niblett .who has been vis-

ting in Greenville tho DOHI month,
las returned home.
The new Draper Looms for the An-

lerson Cotton Mills ure still coming
n and are being installed just as fast
is they arrive.
Mr. C. C. Stevenson who has been

it Fountain Inn, S. C.. hag returned to
\nderson to take charge of the weav-
ng ut Equinox Mill, lie is an old
Anderson boy and his many friends
1ère will gladly welcome him back
ignln.
Mr. John-Brown who resides *n

Trlbble street has added two n« w
rooms to his house which adds mu?h
LO the appearance on this side if
town.
The city has been having iprae

svork done on the streets on this ald'j
jf town and all are very much plead¬
ed with tho work done.

Following are a number of news
items from the mill villages af An¬
derson clipped from the February
Comían.

Equinox Notes.
Tho night scUioJ class 's) at the

Itali udder the direction of Mr. Craw¬
ford are getting in rome fine work
these long winter nights. There are
13 in tbs class with almost pene -t at¬
en dan ce. T'.^y are: Adren Biggs,
Mac Blakv v Alex Beasley, Willie
barter, ». i\ ¡ohnson, U. V. Johnson,
¡V W. Kirn. , J. C. McConnell, J. M.
Vf^Allater. J. P. McCann, Clovis;
Powell, R. Ii. Sanders, R. A. Watson.
lTiese classes meet twice each week
>n Tuesday and Thursday nights in
:ho hall over the store.

From Orr Mills.
Mr. Armstrong, the master me¬

chanic, is very busy these days ln-
?talllng a new Are pump which, when
completed, will add much to the ef-
îclency of tho force.
Mr. W. C. Jaynes, formerly assistant,

o Mr. Snelgrove, hf.a been promoted
,o the position of outside overseer.'Friends of Mr. M. D. Grogan are
fiad td see him Out again after à suc¬
cessful opc-aMon for appendicitis at
bc r.iíy hcsp.tal.

Gluck Notes.
Tho p;any. friends of Mr». Harveyt'riokiUnd uro glad to know thet she

is home again from the Anderson
loapital. jBorn, to Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Pürga-
!on, a daughter. Frances Elizabeth,
lunuary 30.
Washington's birthday, the twenty-jjccond of this! month wîiî bo cele-!

crated at the school, by some exer¬
cises appropriate for that day. Tho
i8ual program of speeches, songs and
lialogues will bo carried out. A flag
çotten up by the children will be in
evidence for tho first time that day. It
s a nice largo one, eight feet by live
'eet. and oue that the children may
ie justly proud of.

Brecon Mills.
The Union Club, which meets everyfriday night at the Library ls alwayswell attended. On this night the Girl s

Tlub extends an invitation to the
mung people of the village to meet
it the library for a social evening,»hen gaines and other entertainment
ire provided.
Brogon, it seems, is the only mill

iround Anderson that can boast or a;eal live alligator among lt equlp-nent.
Rlverslde-Toxaway.There have been busy times around

[tlverslde-Toxawáy for tho past few
reeks. Tue special meetings for the
dilldrèn at thc library on Friday, af-
ernoons are well attended and -orijoy-Ml by the smaller boys and-girls, A
»pecial program is arranged for the
children at this timid and the attend¬
ance has been from 60 to 75.
During tue last month'the cookingclass at the library bas given two

lyster suppers to which the girls of
he class invited several ot their
friends. Watch tho young ladles othts class!
Tecumseh Tribe of Red Men will

rive an oyster aupper Saturday night,february 20, to which alt Red Men
ure invited.
Much interest is being manifested

iver the announcement that the- Rev.
.Viii Yarborough of Rhodaville will
conduct a series of meetings at the
Coxaway Methodist church beginningSundoy.
ir those night rchoolj^nsses at the

ibr&Jry get much isravrr souns niurc
eachors will have to bo employed.Uready there are about 35 enrolled in
loth classes which meet Monday and
rnursday nights of each .week.

Retire all Singer* and' 'tfflffi-WKiltie.
Th» oakwood Singing Convention

vlM iiioot at OrrviUe Baptist church,
.th fanday in February. Session
men» promptly at ll o'clock. We
!arnc3tly request that all leader«
iring their hooks along. The con¬
tention goes whare Invited. Please
ome prepared to extend an invitation
or our next session.
All singers and visitors ara walo

.ome.
W. P. STEVENSON'.

President,

YES terday
M. TÍ
This ¡S
it. Usf

for yourself, if you seek men, if y<
fixtures, équipement.

-i
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Want Advert
Twenty-five words or less. One T

Six Times $1.00.
All advertisement over twenty-flv
word. Rates OD 1.000 words to

eton.
No advertisement token for l*ss
It your name appears In the tele

your want ad to 821 and a bill will
prompt payment.

MISCELLANEOUS
TTE BUY PEAS and pay the cash.
Forman Smith-Seedman. Phone
40!. DU

.Ml"I.KS FOB SALK-We will have a
good load of mules in Friday morn-
î?g and we want to sell or exchange
for your old mules. The Fretwell

Co.' 2-19-3t

WYATT, tho 85.00 Coal man is still
selling the best coal on earth at
$5 a ton ; and you got 2,000 pounds,
too. Phone 182.

BUCK-EYE BARBER SHOP-Hair
15c, shave 10c. Best service. Satis¬
faction guaranteed. C. A. McClain,
Mgr.

AUTO REPAIRS-Tops recovered and
repaired. High grade springs made
or new leaves put in place of old

[ones. Paul E. Stephens.

¡HATE YOU tried our dry cleaning de-jpartment? if not, WHY NOT? Ros¬
enberg, toe Tailor Who Know»
How. Phone 410.

FOR SALE-Beardless Barley. Essix
Rape and a seasonable assortment
of Field and Garden Seeds of best
qualities. Our phono number is
464. Furman Smith, Seedsman.

Phone us yoqr orders for coal and
wood both. Piedmont Coal and Wood
Co., W. O. Ulmer, Phone. 649.
2-17-3t
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H. S. Dowling has gone.to Bamberg
on business.

Swilling McFall has gone to Hool:
Hill on business.
E B. Urown of Elberton waaHn the¡city yesterday.

.i

W. M. Burriss of Várennos spent
yesterday in the city.
Ernest McCown of the Mountain

Creek section was tn. .thc city yester-
terday.
John Flynn. of Sparenburg was a

visitor in the city yesterday.
H..B. Fitzgerald has returned from

a business trip to Spartanburg.
C. s. Sullivan bas returned from a

business trip to Greenville.

Noel B. ShOrpo has returned from a'
short trip to Greenville.

W. H. Keeue spent Thursday and
part of Friday lu Greenville on busi¬
ness

Sylvester Eirod hos returned frdra a"buèinosa trip to Rock Hill.

A. G. Wood ot Greenwood' was a
visitor in the city yesterday.
James Majors of Williomston was tn

Uie city yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Masters of Moun¬

tain creek wet« iu tue city yesterday.

} ' '

HAIR COMING OUT?
Dandruff causes a feverish Irrita

tion of thc scalp, the hair roots shrink
loosen and then the hair comes ontteat. To stop falling hair at once and
rid the scalp of every particle of
dandruff, get a 25-ccnt bottle' of
Dandorine at any drug store, nour ali* ile cû juar ÏIHI1Û aaa rob ii intothe scalp. After a few applicationsthe hair atop« coming ont and youcan't find and dandruff.
.dBm^fr^nrrts:1 LU II .HIM H J. ai;tii,!iM»«~»cy»»«

is gone. Tomorrow does not ex-
DDAY is'tfte day of Opportunity,
the coloumn of opportunities. Read
j it-if you seek a broader opening
)U want to' buy or sell machinery,

Columns

ising Rates
tm« 26 cents, Three Times 00 cents.

e words promt* for each additional
be used in a month made on appll-
than 26 cents, cash in tdvance.
phone directory yon can téléphonabo malled after Ita insertion for

WANTS
IVANTEII-To correspond, confi¬
dentially, wiUi anyone desirions otbecoming permanently cured of the
morphine or whiskey habit. The
KEELEY INSTITUTE, COliUM-^IA, S. C. Bo» 75.

_!_! Uli_
WANTED-To sell cotton seed hulls
n«d meal.. Prices Tight. B. N;
Wyatt, the $5 Coal Man. Phono!82.--dtf.

¡WANTED-The" privilege to cure
tobacco users at home. $5.00 buystho cure. Information if desired.THE KEELEY INSTITUTE, CO¬
LUMBIA, S. C., Box 75.

FOR SALÉ ~7~
FOR SALE-$500 stock of the Citizen"
National Bank stock. Apply by »
ter to C. Sí. B., care The Intelllt. n

cor. 2-18-St

Dr. C. Mack Sanders
DENTIST

Associated with Dr. J.-Lèvis Sanders.
OfTlce $04-5-6 Btftckley Building.

Office Phone 429. Residence Phono 149

DR. J. E. WATSON
General Practice

Office In Ligon % Ledbètter Building.
Korth Main 8treet.»
Office Phone 210.

Residence Phpno 386.

w g mT . .

NOTICE
I Time For Making- Returns Out Feb¬

ruary 20th.
Please take notice only 15 more

days time for retorna for personal
property will be. put.. Respectivelyask all cities and towns. and thc
country to please make effort to
make returns, otherwise you are lia¬ble to 60 per cent penalty Board of.
City of Anderson asks that re.urns he
made to Auditor at once.

. WINSTON S&rjTH.
Auditor.

February 5, 1915. L

BEWARD.
Reward is offered for information vi

to tho whereabouts, or leading .'to the
apprehension of one Joseph B. Tay¬lor, who left home about the 13th otFobruary, 1914. He 1B tho son of F.M. Taylor, about 30 years old, 5 1-2
feet. tall, waight 180 pounds, clean
shaved, blue eyes, light hair, smalllump on loge of lott ear andWalka
slightly pigeon toed. Was a fartaer,and would likely be on a farm now,and was sober and industrious fork¬er. TáTe left à wife and two smallchildrun. who with his parents' are
auxiuui to bsa? fres: him. Write airs,
Joe. B. Taylor, Starr, S. C. R. F. D. L

NOTlCr
There are a number of persona whohave been listed for poll tax by thoschool trustees ot the Anderson asch**^'.District No. 17. sndVthelfcity', of tfaéàson, who have not pild yeti Pleóicall for poll tax when paying tall¬and thus save yourselves a penalty ofism The Ume^ííDarli**, without

penalty will aspire March 1st
é WINSTON SMITH.I i mt -a- County Auditor,Feb. 15, UHR.
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